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THE WHITE RIBBON. Wh^t Afe pUej
“Far y»< and Home and Nalim Utud.” ! ™

or Hemorrhoids
-

, Many Meaning» ol th« Hi*». ^ gjQf WOMEN

«mmnii^/iumma
I„ jap«. Io, instance it <«• „ „ ^ L,
light. A Japanese lu greeting yoM vereU*u ounpoumi Ha. 
his*.-*. C"es-

■In West Africa the hiss denotes Many wonderful cures of female ills 
*«nish«o. There ■ wou.d hi»» ttZrGtSZSJ?£bff£ 

you should pay me back that loan I pLukhsm’s Vegetable Compound, and 
made you last month.

•In the Mm Hebrides they hiss be
fore anything beautiful. Do you set 
the large turkey in front of that shop?
Well, a New Hebridean, beholding H.

CHILD’S PLAY TA:vueaneu o/ tee Way.

CASTORIA Conducted by the Indies of (lie W C. T. V- j

• • ■
President—Mr# Mitchell,
1st Vice President Mrs 
2nd Vice President —Mrs 
3ni Viie President -Mm 
Cor. Secretary — Mrs Mu:
Recording Secretary —
Auditor --Mrs Roacoe.
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CAN BE TURNED FROM Ti 
SAND BOX. ILES or hemorrhoids are small 

tumors which form in and 
: about the orifice of the rectum, and 
because of the itching, stinging | 
salions produced they cause the 

t suffering imagin

P THE
One Yeai

Hemmeon
Uliauilx.-1-s

I creates kf a Cl*»*» Ki*4w 
an—It U Little Mere Tfcaa 
Feet Leas, Two end a

A man isn’t necessarily absent- 
minded because he misplaces bia con

A magazine writer says a $z bill 
lasts sixteen months, alid a $to bill 
lasts three years. He roust be living 
with bis relatives.

What makes old Bold bird so un
easy when a motor-car comes along?

Why. bis wife ran away in one and 
he is always .afraid she is coming 
itack.

fFor Infanta and Children.
Mrs Caldwell.The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the

I Signature

An ingénions play table for _ 
which has been ud opted by mauy kin
dergartens ia this country and even la 
Germany ia the recent invention of 
Mias Frances A. Greenlaw, a young

Piles are spoken of as itching, 
bleeding or protruding, according to 
which symptom ia most noticeable, 
but every form of piles is accompan
ied by feelings^ of misery and 
easiness, which can scarcely be de
scribed.

As a cure for piles Dr. Chase's 
Ointment stahds alone. It is pos
itively guaranteed to give satis
factory results, and is backed by 
thousands of the most reliable 
people in the land as the only actual 
cure for this distressing disease.

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto.

Labrador Work Mr* Do Witt. 
Parlor Meetings 
Mothers' Meetiu 
Evangelistic

—Mrs Heckman.
AVegelabk Preparation!» As - 

sioiiLai mg the Food and Régula- 
tutg Hi* bioaddis and Bowels of

UK# |Mrs L. Eaton.

Flower Mission—Mrs. .hikes. 
Narcotics— Mrs M P. Freeman, 
press Work Mise Ba sa. 
Temperance in 6. H.—Mrs

VOL XXVI.

fwould hiss.
•The Basutoe hiss iu sign of cordial 

agreement. When a candidate for 
office scores a point a hiss from the 
Bausto audience is bis reward.

•Among the Kayble? the bis» de 
notes satisfaction and coot -nt. At 
the end of the dinner that I propose 
to eat on Christmas Day 1 would, 

I a Kayble. lean back in my

THE Aca-* Chisholm.
I „„lji>liad «««-y »»1D.V 

Proprietora,
Promotes Digtstiontiterful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neilltc 
Opaun,Morphine norMncrol 
Not Narcotic.

m IT lar bufdoesn meeting will lie 
Board of Trade rooms the

Tempérance in France.
Sientiflc temperance instruclio.- is 

getting a strong foothold in France. 
In the schools, there are now text 
book! covering the question and the 
Government offers prizes for the best 
essays on the question, not only by 
school children, but by mature schol
ars as well. Temperance restaurants 
are being promoted in Paris. La 
Croix Bleue, lbs, Gtifipsl ASUflfifARfi*
propaganda, now has about 4 000 re 
claimed drunkards in its ranks Re
cently, 68 leading physicians, includ
ing officers ol »be medical department 
ol the army and na»y, in the Depart
ment of Finistère, signed a manifesto 
to impress on the people the dangers 
,( drink, saying that the ravage* of 
alcohol threaten the very existence of 
the French nation. And this is the 
country where innocent American 
soothsayers declare there is no drink 
problem because the ' people drink 
•pure harmless wine. ' The American

The regu 
held in theofSevere Form of Asthma.

i fire uKdia Cha**’» Svavr or UWM 
h my daughter who *uff*r- 
of iMhm*. The l***» es

DAVISON £

AND TMWWIW with ■r Subscription price is

Newsy ttuiimunioition 
„f ‘the cruuty, or article. 
„f tin day, are eordvmy

poutre K.cotd would lay her up,aod»be would 
nearly Miffocatc for want of trtcattl. 1 must 
1 found it tv be 
it lm* eultrely cured her ' 
kirk. KoMoaoo SUeet, WUwetoo, N li

Min O. £■ (fcAtt-a lm 7 v*oid nrSAMUUPirauu

w&-
satistactory ticalio»til

Mn A A. VauBuo- th rougit the advice of Mrs. Pinkham, 
of Lynn, Muse., wltirii is given to sick 
women absolutely free of charge.

The present Mm. Pinkham ha* for 
I went v-five years nwle a study of the 
ills of her rex ; efie has consulted with 
and advised thousands of sufferi 
women, who to-day owe not only l" 
health luit even life to her helpful ad

Mia* Annie E. Schwahn, of 320 Bpa- 
dina Ave., Toronto, Out.,
Dear Mr». Pinkliaiu

•T have found l.ydia K. Piukliam s V«ge 
table. Compound aspeeitic Cor k-inale *«A- 
nem with which I have two trouble? for 
years 1 ah', ktvl irregular and painful
peri-si* which affected mjr general health 
until last spring I was only a wreck of 
my former self. In my atfii. tion I was a-1- 
vised to use your V,impound, and am so 
glu-i that I did so. I found tlnit in a few 
short mouths there was no trace of feroah 
weakm**, my strength gradually returned 
and In a very short time 1 considered 
myself a perfectly well woman. I appre
ciate my good health, and lx* to assure you 
that I am most grateful to you for dlewver- 

nlerful remedy for suffering

chair, loosen my waist coat and his® 
loud and long.' - New Orleans Times InTJUE PLAT TABLE. ,1 Al-VBHTISINU I

kindergarten teacher of Marinette^ Win. 
It saves space and time, serve* as well 
In an ordinary nursery as In the school-

Now, Harry, said .the hostess to a 
small guest, you must not stop on the 
way, but go straight home.

I can’t, protested the little fellow 
I live around the corner.

•How do college degrees benefit a

They vary the monotony," an- 
? r„ered the scoffer, by enabling 

to wear initials alter bis name instead 
of before. '

Mis. Townlcigb—Your son must be 
quite a magician, Mrs Haytix

Mrs. Hayrix-Wby do you think so?
Mrs. Townleigh —I overheard his fa

ther telling him to turn a horse into a 
field this rooming.

wirtare (2 in» 
for « eappetite within and of conventionality 

with out. Such may truly be said to 
he dead whilst they live; for surely 
m siteh a vast and perilous enterprise- 
as the voyage of life the first duly ol 
every one who claims to be a man is 
to rr® aware-wnere ne is going.-
Stalker.

Democrat. Useuud amuses the little folk by its 
very capacity of t runs formation.

The table is a little mon» than four 
feet kmg, two and a half feet high and 
of leaser width. The varnished top is

J»
■ ■Neglected Colds Threaten ( ..u.rsct rate* f'»r y 

£1,1 S furnished ou app)

éfaBs
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish 
mss and Loss OF SLEEP. 

iücSundTsiinaior* or

■Lite ' For Over 
Thirty Years

(From the Chicago Tribune.)
1 ‘Don t trifle with a cold,' is food ad- 

udent men and women. It ruled in squares, helpful in 4nssu.uk-

Hivice for pro 
may be vital in the case of a child. Pro
per food, gcod wntilation, and dry, 
warm clothing arc llte proper safeguards 
ngaiiist colds. If they are maintained 
through the chnnge-tble weather of au
tumn, winter and spring.the chances of a 
surprise from ordinary colde will he slight. 
But the ordinary light cold will become 
severe if neglected, and a well es'ablish- 
ed ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria 
what honev is to the lree. The greatest 

tij child life st this season of 
cold.' Wheth-

2
NEW YORK. sff!üw?r«,s

Advertisements in wl
,,f i n8ertiqwwajfag|oe< 
tinned and cha^^^Tbr
■irdored

him the small students weary of such les
sons, the top Is tipped over 
hinges, oft regardless of tbs do 
crash headlong to earth, and « large 
box of white sea sand la disclosed. Thi* 
sight usually evokes the enthusiastic 
mariner’s song, and then the < bildren 
ply their spades In the hope of finding 
pearls or sunken ships. The wise 
t.-acher sees that there Is something 
new to be found each time;

But the possibilities of the «and box

What to Do When Bilious.
Thu right thing to du when you feel 

bilious is to tike a dose *>f Ghamberlain s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will 
cleanse 4lie stomach mid regulate ’the 
liver and bowels. Try it, Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at Baud’s Drug 
Store.

By lifting a dead weight of 900 
pounds, Sergt. Coombs of the 8t. 
Louis police, rescued Allen Selby, a 
driver, whose wagon It-jd been struck 
by an electric car. Selby was pinned 
beneath the wreckage of the upset ve
hicle and the sergeant, unassisted, 

Old King Alcohol received a knock raised the wagon and dragged the 
out blow at the seance of the British driver out. 
doctors in Toronto recently, when Sir 
Victor Horsley, F. R S , surgeon of 
the University College hospital, Lon 
don, tftade the announcement that the 
value ol alconol, as a drug, was 
•practically nil. ' And that bir Vic
tor's opinion was that of the gather
ing at large was made manifest by the 
loud applause which followed the 
statement. ThffToronto World thus 
reports Sir Victor as follows;

Twenty years ago Dr. Haie begun a 
table which Sir Victor had been able 
to bring up to date. He displayed a 
diagram showing the consumption in aim 
milk and alcohol til seven London 
hospitals since 1867. At that time 
$40,000 a year was spent on alcohol 
in these iustiulions. and the amount 
remained about level till 1875, U 
will be remembered that the present 
King (then Prince ol Wales), was 
treated with alcohol about tins time 

(tom typhoid oc- 
rorrr cost rur 

In 1882, when

on He
He that

CASTORIAexact copy or wrapper.
This paper isiuei ed 

scrihera until a definite 
:inue ta received and all
in full.

Job Printing h exec-
in the latest aty Isa and HI 

All t met musters and 
Authorised agents of tin 
puijH.se of rooeêving s 
receipt* for aame are 01 
ortice of publication.

tmc ciwr»u» cm»»rr_»ir

* The" teatimuiiialB which we are con
stantly pahlisliing from grateful women 
eeUiblteh beyond a doubt the power o* 
Lydia E Pinkham’» V«p?httie Corn- 
puuri'l to conquer female dweacea.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakneae are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mr». PinkTiam, at 
Lynn, Man. She ask* nothing in return 
for her advice. It is absolutely free, and 
to thousands of women has proved to be 
more precious than gold.

TOHIA. are endless. Houses are built 00 theOA.» menace
beach to the accompaniment of the 
carpenter's eoogtUtu) forester sings and 
planta a grove of evergreens, the 
farmer builds bis dwelling fur Inland, 
ahd the mother bangs out her clothes 
on the toothpick poles. The sand box

tlie y oar i* the neglect od
cliii 1 or adult, the cold slight or 

tevere.thu v«'y best treatment that can be 
adopted is to give Chamberlain'» Cough 
Remedy. It in safe ipid sure The 
great |s>pularity ui»4 immense sale of

•Have you never said anything you 
were sorry for?,'

•Yes,' answered Senator Sorghum. 
•But I never yet made the political 
blunder of owning up that I was sor
ry.*—Washington Star.

Poor fellow! His doctoff tells him 
the only thing that will cure him is a 
course of mud baths, and he can't af 
ford to go to the mud springs.

But surely he can go into politics 
and let the mud coroe to him.

Miles—‘Windig evidently has 
wheels in his head.

Giles-*Ye*, and that's not the worst 
ol it, either. *

Miles-No?'
Giles—‘No. IÜ3 jaws are, ball-

‘It srike*: me that you are loaded. ' 
said the pistol to the double barreled

Whisky as a Medicine.« TO SEE OUR NEW *«■is so much fun that it Is a question
TOWN OF WOl 

W. Mabbhaix Bu 
A. E. CoinwsLL, '

( hick Hoiks : 
il.OOto 12.30*. m. 
1.30 to 3.00 p.m. 

fcÿ-Ctow M Saturday

iration Imh been attained by it»
irkahle cure» of this ailment A 

cold never lesulte iu pnaumouii when it 
u given. For unie by Bauds Drug WALL PAPERS !Heart Strength a If» a pleasure to tell our readers 

about a Cough Cure like Dr. Slump » 
For years Dr Shooc lisa fought against 
the use of Opium,

fe ingredient» commonly found in 
1 ougli remedies. Dr. Slump, it seams, 
ha» welcomed the Pure Food and Drug 
fjiw recently enacted, for he lm» worked 
along mini sr line» many years, 
nearly 20 years Dr. Slump's Cough 
container# have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and other nnrootic 
IMiiwins Hu ha# thua made it not 
for mothers to protect their childre by 

jily iiiKihting on having Dr. Slump'» 
Cough Cure, Sold by A V. Rand

A North Vt farmer was troubled 
by having milk stolen from cans 
which were placed on the ground for 
a creamery collector to pick up. By 
sittidg up all one night he discovered 
that rabbits came and lifted up the 

enough to get their noses in

They arc handsomest ever shown in Wolf ville I Chloroform, or otherJli/e following hint» for mothers are 
published by The Chicago Daily 
News Fresh Air Fund: —

Don't kis - y-vir baby on the mouth, 
or on the eyes, and don’t let anyone 
else do so It is dangerous to the 
baby if the mouth of the kisser Ik- in 
any way tainted.

Don't feed your baby with food 
first put into your mouth. Not only 
is this common practice filthy in tin 
exlieme, but it is absolutely j e ilou 
to the baby.

Don’t rub your baby'» eyes with 
your own soiled hands.

Don't put your fingers in the la 
by'» mouth ‘to feel for teeth,' or fori 
any other purpose, without having 
first thorough I v demised your hands 
And then don't do it.

•Don't wash your baby's face with 
your own sali vu Thi 
vile a practice as it is common, 
mother with decayed teeth 

idly cause the b a by 
in sores because of

Don't forget that a well b iby is a 
happy baby, and that it is through 
no fault ot the baby that it become 
ill.

111 vet». not one w -•«- k Inert to » bundred U. to IA- 
self. ertuetlr dinU U
mil. evtuAlll SC9 It Is elinoHl alweys A 
bidden tiny llulv nerv* tint really I. all at fault. 
This ulwure nervi—thf <*rdUu. or Huart Her y 
— «lmnly need*, and must lave, more power, more 
stability, more miitn.llliie, more Sovemtog 
hUviisth. Without that the lLart must continue 
U> taTl. and the stomach and kidney* also have 
these same cootrolliiif nerves.

This clearly eiivlallis wliv. as a medicine. Dr. 
Shoot-'s Keslorativv has In the past dinie so much 
tor weak and ailing Heart*. Dr. Whoop first sought 
the cause of all this peinlul. palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Slump's Ke*torativ«r-tiiti 
popular prescription—I* alone directed to Hum 
weak and wading nerve cantors It builds; 
it'strengthuns: It off rs real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di- 
■ruatlon, strengthen thus» JJervo* — ru-tugablUl)

POST OFFICE, V 
C lyrics Hotnts, 8.00 

Mail» tie made up a» ft 
Fur Halifax end Wii

Kx press went close »! 
Express east close at 
KcntviUe dose at HA 

Guo. V. R

A. J. WOODMAN.JSl
FLAT TABLE AS BA*D BOX.

whether the students will ever be will
ing to have the top restored and ge 
back to the common tolls of dressmak
ing omf designing.

Ml»s Greenlaw D a most euthuelai- 
tic klndergartuer. Having a practical 
knowledge of carpentry, she not only 
Invented the pluy table, but built the 
first full size model» herself. Her Im
plement» were saw, plane, turning 
lathe and a hammer, which never mis
took trie wlclder’s thumb for A nail.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

ft. V. RftND.________

P0MlfflOM ^ÏUITIC

lUrnsT Ohceor.—J
\ almkdfUHi 

—^8*4^^011. not Ing at 11 a, m. a 
Sunday School at 8.3f
U. pgyr EiaMing o* 
st 7.30., and Ohurçh | 
Tlmntday evening at 
MiMnitsuary Aid Hocus 
ncHday follow ing Hie fi 

nth, and the W 
***—a

at 3.80

quite,’ rejoined the 
•I’m only haif shot.’

Whereupon they both exploded
with laughter. Wkst the Baby Neels.

The less noise a baby hears, the less 
he I» carried about and played wit* fqf 
the first six months of bis life, the bet
ter It Win be.

it Is seldom necessary to take him
from bis crib except 
meule. The habit of 
and trotting him on th 
him nervous and wakeful a 
possibly do any good.

Ills undeveloped 
rest, yet he is often

Children as well ae older people are 
to a great extent creatures of habit, 
and they cannot acquire habits that 
sre conducive to proper development 
and health of the body at too early an

It Is during sleep that the building up 
forces work without interruption and 
the child gains in flesh and strength.

Have regular hours for bis naps and 
soo that everything le favorable for 
elocp at thut time. There should be no 
tight bunds to binder respiration.

Place hie crib In such a position that 
the light will not shine directly upon 
his face, preferably In a cool, quiet cor
ner. Do not cover him too warmly 
Change his poa 
he will sleep longer.

Bleeding Piles.
«■lAriatf.when his recovery 

cureo. m IS02 
•iaiue place % 15,000.
Sir Victor was a student, the values 
of two commodities used in these 
hospitals was equal, and two yea is ago 
they had changed their relative post 
lions, milk having cost $50,000 and 
alcohol only $15.000.

au example ol transitional 
architecture myself, he declared in 
speaking of the two traditions under 
which be bad his training.

1•Kor two v*»r* I wffeird from blejxllflX pttea 
end 1o»i cncli day al»>ul half a cup of Wood. M»« 
hummer 1 went to 1 
to be operated »o, but 
and again I loel
me to use t»a. Csahs’» Oirtmsst. and two b-x- rap 
c*. cured me. I bave every reason to believe that j mjl 
the cure is a permanent one."—Mx AeTima l.i ■ 
rtsiK, tirhoot Teacher, ('.raaile Hill, MU-.ki.ku,

.30 Ji. m. All seal 
the dour to wuloomu si

PtteenvwBiA* Oh n 
M right, Pastor, St. 
Wolfville : Public W" 
»t 11 a. in.,
8di<*4 at 9.46 ». m. 
Wednesday at 7 80 
Church, Isiwur Hortoi 
ion Hunday at 8 p. in. 
10 a. m. Prayw Mag 
7.:» p. in.

M■mount Ohvbc 
Moore, Pastor Set
Liil li si

is is at once u

» I,ice to break 
•the washing.,

RAILWAY.

and StiNirnsliip Lines to
«( John kin IHjjliy null

Host on via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

•pooney young l.wyn, Charlie? I've !in.l”«l«y"iriU,$

refused him three times, and he al- Skin Disease of Twenty US follow H
ways keeps coming back again like a Years’ Standing Cured. Trains will ahiuvk w01.niLi.1t.
bad shilling ' 1 want to know how much Cliamhur (Sunday uxueptud.)

Gbarlle—‘A hem. Bad shilling or kjn g ^lve )|ae dona for mu. It has cur Express from K. nt ville lî 3Ô, a 11.
«e-u.be.leg...... .u-km «m. » *.....%££ySi.

twenty years' standing. 1 have been Express from Halifax ... i 00, pm
treated hy several as smart physiui usas teem from Richmond ........12 20, pin
we have in this country arid they did me Accom from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p 111 
ho good, hut two Ihixuh iff this salvo ban Trains w ill i.kavb W.iurn», 
cured mi Mas FanmiltiuirrKN, Trey. (Suml.iy excoptud )

The Kind You Have Always Bought ' u- ^ H Salvu iH f,,r Wllti b> J;;; ; ; ; J S; ;
Ruuds tug tore. Express for Hull

Expro»» for Run 
Acuoiti for 
Aocnin for

wa C.enrrat Ho»prt»' 
t my old ' trouble returned, 
h Mood My father advised

To Slop * Cold with ‘preventlcs’ ia 
safer than to let it run and jure it »fter- 
warde. Taken at the V 
Preventics will head off all colds and 
Grippe, aud perhaps save you fn-m 
Pneumonia or Bronuliitis. Prevontica 
nro little toothsome candy cold cure 
tablets selling ir 6 cm t and 26 cent 
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin to 
sneeze, try Prevention. They will surely 
check the cold, and please you. 80 d 
by A. V. Rand.

for bis bath and 
tossing biro about 

e knee makes 
md cannot Not a

Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

system calls for 
denied that prtvl-Mabel— What urn I to do with that

I

In the
infirmary at Salisbury as y eats ago 
£y.o had been spent annually on alco
hol.

path at 11 a. m. and 
hkhoul at 10 o'clock, « 
ing on Tliuraday evei 
the seats are free and 
at all the services At 

, «ig nt 3 p. in. on the i 
me eting at 7-80 1

Pile» get quick relief front Dr. Whoop's 
Magic Ointment. Rcmeinh r it s made 
alone foi Pile»—and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding, or blind pt|e» dissppww like 

Try it end seel a.

Last year the cost was £7. This 
was due to no mere change of opinion 
out to an evolution ol knowledge. 
The change began with surgery, and 

surgeon he was not prejudiced »n

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. magic by its

CHURCH UF 
«T. John's Parish C 

«■vices : Holy 
K, 8 a. m. ; firs 

in- Matins < 
1.1 Evensong 7 16 
Ev onaong, 7 ® p m 
m Advent, Lent, « 
. Imrch. riutvluy Sell 
mundent and tesclie

All seats free. 8ti

Rsv. R. ) 
KulmetW fitorre.1 v
II Trn*« Bullock T

Franoim (Cat! 
Carroll. P. P. -Ma# 
■ umlay of each wont

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

its lavor.
Antiseptic surgery had rendered al 

It had been the

ii.ix....................4 Wl, p in
itvillv.................7 nu, p m

Ann:i|)ulin IV yol. 12 36, p 111
Halifax................... 12 20, p m

IHidluni Division.

-tierv 
Hunday 
sr Ha.

Signature of
A cynic Is a person who says hate

ful things beca>,se he is unable to at
tract attention in any other way.

■ 1 ■ :A Paris worn.in uim 
for picking [xickcts, and who pre
tended to speak an unknown lan
guage, betrayed herself in her sleep. Trains oft liu Midland Division j 
When brought hclore the magistiate Windsor daily (excupt Sunday)for 11 |

•w •"■ T-,bi.b.
Russian, J’olisl^ind Hungarian in- j, 6l , connucting a- Truro with

Intercolonial Railway 
Windsor with express t 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
‘•iiosroN”

Lx*vus Yarmouth

Weil, and 8ul., on arrival ol express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next morning. Returning, leave» Ling 
Wlmrf, Boston, Tims., and Friday.
Royal Mail Steamship YARMOUTH. 

81. John and Digby.
Leave» St. John Mon., Wednesday, 

inlay, nt 7 46 a. m , Arrives m 
Digby 10 46 a in ; leave Digby same 
days on arrival of express train front 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily («xcej>' Hipiday) on express trains, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, where 
cpnnoction is made with trains of tb# 
Western Scclion Halifax and Ho

eohol unnecessary, 
custom when Sir Victor was a student 
to give every patient before be entered 
the operating theater, three or lour 
ounces of alcohol Before the use of 
antiseptics immense quantities were 
given, but this had been got rid ol in 
the rebuilding of the hospital, as the 
speaker phrased it. Now there 
wltole seri.es of drugs better fitted to 
get rid ol shock. Hancock the great 
chirurgical authority, had uot used

ition occasionally, and

Mrs. Cbugwater—Josiah, this paper 
says 'municipal ownership is an ignis 
fact uns.’ What is an ignis fact u us?

Mr Chugwater-That's so plain 
that anybody ought to know what it 
means at first sight. 'Ignis' means 
fire. •Factitus' is fat. The fat's in 
the fire,

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

llllps For “Beet" Bio |
gome girl with a love of pretty thing» 

llte clever idea of making 
km and Blips, with which she 
her beet bibs and tuckers, of

For Rheumatic Sufferers.
•The quick relief from pwi afforded 

Chamberlain s Pain Balm
hit u

flowered Bluff Instead of the penal 
plain white muslin affaire The open 
door of that closet reveals a pretty 
eight Instead of a rather funereal effect 
the muslin shroudings are bound to 
give. Choosing a closely woven mate 
Hill, so that the dust Is as safely defied 
ns when a stout muslin Is the shield, h 
the only point that need be looked to. 
Have some of the covers big, ebeet-liko 

certain gowns which 
keep In better condition If something Is 
folded carefully about them tb*h If 
they are slipped 
bags. And put loops upon bags or 
wrapping sheet, so that their weight, 

s It may »eem, will bear directly 
oset hooka Instead of adding

hy applying 
makes it a favorite with sufferers from I 
rheumatism, sciatica, lame lwck, lum- j 
I ago, and deep seated and muscular | 
pains For sale hy Rand’.j Drug Store.

trains to and from
terpreteru, hut none could understand 
her The magistrate ordered her to 
lie kept under strict surveillance In 
her sleep she talked fluent French, 
with the true Parisian accent.

Mr. Johns-Docs your wife ever 
lose (ter temper?

Mr. Toms—Not permanently.

OR.ft.Ü. CHASE'S ne 
CATARRH CURE ... *«0.

to Wti dlt-ci is lb* dt*r«*cd
I part* br lb* Imiauvcd llluwet

il.,u lb* -alters, clear* tin air
p.*»»**». Hop* dre^pli,*» In lb* 

\ Ibioal sud p*UD*n*nilr cure*
1 FV CâUrrb sndHsr Pev«r Bluwti 

free. All deeler*. or Dr A W Ch..« 
Medicts* Co . Teroolo end Buffalo.

tit.

of alcohol tor seven years.
Sir Victor's announcement will be 

a sad blow to the man who takes a 
little medicinally. It will leave him 
entirely without excuse, and even it 
he refuses to acknowledge the tact 
Ins friends will know that he takes 

because he wants to and

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy a Favorite.

•We prefer Chandler Iain's Cough Uem- 
any other for our children,’ says 
J. Woodbury of Twining, Mich.

The TAawMUOut. 
D. D., tiaperinteodoi 
day, tiunday-*chool # 
eenrie* at 7-30 p- o 
Weduaaday evening

affairs. There ere “The Acadian,’’ 
WolfvilleMr. L.

•It h'ta also done tin- work for u* in hard 
cold* and croup, ami wo take pleasure in 
recommending it.' For sale by Rand'* 
Drug Store.

Chamberlain’sInto the roomiest of
Singleton—What's the matter, old 

man? You seem to have trouble on
your mind.

Wedderty -You've c t 
My wife told me to order something

I’ll be banged it l can 
remember whethef it was a settee or a
tea set.

Sr. Gnu Hag's Lm

"A*™"'*"-!"
his schna; 
for no bet

:■ iTry It »nd be 
Convinced....

Utile a 
upon the cl 
Its mite to drugging the delicate skirt 
or hlonse out of slmpe.

lied the ?Wise Denmark Doctors.
-Is Mias Caustique still sharp in her 

manner toward you? '
■I should say so. Why, kbc'l 

grown so sharp that now she cute We 
whenever we meet.'

Rate Card on application.

fiHere is a copy of a poster drawn 
up by a number of Danish physicians 
and put up in all railway stations 
throughout the country:
■To the Danish people, —

•Alcohol is a stupifying poison. 
•Alcohol is the cause of many men

tal diseases mid most of llte crimes 
1 hivery seventh man in 

ik
ini : ni

ait rfflece is the safest weapon.
Abstinence never injures a man. 

Sure tfl the hand and clear is the

■till Weters awe tie»».
First Lady—That new housemaid of 

yours seems a very quiet girl.
Second Lady-Yes. She's so quiet 

that when she's cleaning out a room 
she doesn’t even disturb the dust.

OODFB------ a.
OrMUU* 1»IH1R, 

M'-ndajr evening at I
in Harris' Block. ' 
way# welcomwl

Western Railway 
Trains and Htcaii 

tic titandard Time.

41 d r
ter* are run on Allan-

Cough Remedy
The Ghildrones Favorite 

Oougha, Colde, Group and 
Whooping Cough.

H.N 'I' 0IFKIN8, Qwianl M.
I. s.Sport s

a 4 perience* of anglers, 
t*.* a VA cr» and camper», or yacht-

Adventure S

The Nora bp-iiu l.umWi Kins'
•I «mtider HI«ARI> K UNIMUNT l 

littloirol in tt*e.
I got my foot bodly Jammed lately

a* well rvcrursl (ley.

A Guaranteed Cure For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

Piles. Druggists are authorized to rofond
if PAZO OINTMENT fa|F" 
6 to 14 days. 60c.

Keiitville. N
_______ rffHW

WoLrvtLLK Dtvti 
•very Monday ate 
7 30 fltiltx*.

DenmarkRUPTURE. » toiey

ilSIüPMcMILLRM Treated by the

—LEIGHTON METHOD gteett »* L-'iiO I. ally u> » beby M t«i *o Adull 
Price 36 cts; Large Size, BO Ota.With r^newSrt;

W% 1 “FOREST AND Knrl STREAM,»» # send
us twenty-five tails 

_ __ J for four week» trial trip. A 
{U iU laige illustrated weekly 

journal of shooting, 
■ erf fistiii'g, natural hb-

m A tory and yschting. A

$10 REWARD 1 Gourt Hhimidim, 
l'an,«rance Hall . 
*»y of each month

thôught of him who never drinks

u ••!..! . 1 -ill |-eu|-i«;
happy, increase their prosperity, 
build up their hornets, advance the 
interests of your countrv. and make 
the race sound in body and in 
mind, become a total abstainer. *— 

Signal.

NO KNIFE NO PAIN. 
NO LOST TIME.

As we arc under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
ure maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

ini i.......... ii !■< !>i ■ •
- i

About a dozen people d iopped in un | 
- -ui!tr> ho . ■ in ttu 

litlered honta lid 
sr best in the limited time at bci 
isposelMo make a good show at tin

iiut stic had only jqst begun to flat 
>r herself that things were patting 
ft swiroingly when her youngest 
,0«hter aged six, remarked to tin-

F.W. WOODMAN, Labor
For all inlormation enquire of

Gard suing, G null 
ing, Mason-w 
kinds wanted.

(Stiuceenor to Wollville Coni & t,umt>er Co.)

DUALS* INJOHN A. ROCKWELL, ofk,G. H. COLLINS, 
Wolfville. N. 8 Hard and Soft Coalsha*

the
Address luUiSuccessor to.do with P3(1

Fred H. Christie
F A. I 3<r T m 15.

n t ry
ami It* B. W. OXjBVBIujfVITID

Pure Milk and Cream.
Acsdia Rlbctbic Light Co. of all kinds.

HARD & SOFT WGOD,'KINDLINGS, &C.

Building Material of Every Oee- 
orlpllpn.

. .M V )» •
Haley Bros., St. John. N. B. 
Buwker Fertilizer Co., Boston.

woi.rvn.i-y.

Ë
No Ideal.-

WolfvU'.e Real Estate
Agency.

\isim wishing to buy or soil apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRÜÏGE,

Mon ger, .

Perhaps it plight be said'of many 
have no ideal. Andmen that they

this is their condemnation. They 
have no object in lit?; they have nev
er reflected why they are alive; their 
course is determined, not by their 

choice, but by the blind forces of

PAPER HANGER,
Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.
WorkBut Attention

ot Bit »n4 reflation.
STREAM PUB. CO.

PATRONAGE S0UC1TED. Wolfville, April 87.
”

m
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